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Jur Deadlocks in ixth
Mesothelioma Trial Against
Johnson & Johnson
After a week of delieration, the jur failed to reach a verdict, telling the
judge the were deadlocked at 8 to 4.
By Amanda Bronstad | September 24, 2018

After a week of delieration, a jur in
Lo Angele ha failed to render a verdict
in the ixth trial over whether Johnon &
Johnon’ a powder caued
meothelioma.
(Photo: SewCream/Shutterstock.com)

Lo Angele uperior Court Judge
Margaret Oldendorf, who it in
Paadena, declared a mitrial on

Monda.
According to Courtroom View Network’ coverage of the trial, Oldendorf polled each
juror, then aid “I did not hear an of ou indicate that there wa an confuion or
miundertanding on a particular point of law, and if there were, I would certainl
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attempt to addre that with clari cation of a jur intruction, thing of that nature. I
elieve that the evidence i in and, regrettal, I’m going to declare that the jur i
deadlocked and declare a mitrial in the cae.”
The foreperon of the 12-memer jur, which egan delierating on ept. 17 after a
month of trial, told the judge the were deadlocked 8 to 4. Aout a da after
delieration egan, the jur aid it wa deadlocked 7 to 5, after which Oldendorf
ordered additional argument from the lawer and rought in an alternate juror.
aed on their comment, juror had di erent interpretation of the ame evidence,
according to Courtroom View Network’ coverage.
The trial come in a cae rought  California reident Caroln Weirick, diagnoed in
2017 with meothelioma, a tpe of lung cancer. Weirick, 59, claim her illne wa due
to her prolonged ue of Johnon & Johnon’ a powder, which he a contained
aeto.
Weirick’ lawer, Ja tuemke, i a hareholder at imon Greentone & Panatier in
Dalla. A pokeman for the plainti ’ attorne did not repond to a requet for
comment.
Orrick’ Chritopher Vejnoka, a partner in an Francico, repreented Johnon &
Johnon.
“We are grateful to the jur and the court for their time and careful conideration of
thi cae,” Johnon & Johnon pokewoman Kim Montagnino aid in an email
tatement. “We look forward to a new trial to preent our defene—which ret on
decade of independent, cienti c teting con rming that J&J a powder and hower
to hower do not contain aeto. Johnon & Johnon tand  our talc product,
which have een on the market and ued afel for more than 130 ear.”
The rt trial alleging Johnon & Johnon’ a powder caued meothelioma ended
with a defene verdict on Nov. 16 in Lo Angele uperior Court.
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Thi ear, another Lo Angele uperior Court jur awarded
(http://www.law.com/therecorder/2018/05/24/jj-hit-with-25-75m-verdict-over-apowder-link-to-meothelioma/) $25.75 million, and a jur in Middleex Count, New
Jere, awarded $117 million (http://www.law.com/njlawjournal/2018/04/11/jj-imerhit-with-80m-in-punitive-over-claim-linking-talc-to-meothelioma/), to plainti  in
meothelioma cae againt Johnon & Johnon and Imer. Two other cae in Lo
Angele uperior Court and Darlington Count Circuit Court in outh Carolina
(http://www.law.com/nationallawjournal/2018/05/18/trial-open-over-lawer-deathallegedl-caued--jj-a-powder/) ended in mitrial.
imilar trial egan lat month in Lo Angele uperior Court and lat week in
Middleex Count uperior Court in New Jere.
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